
Dear Parents and Guardians, 

Hello! My name is Remy Groh and I will be Ms. Sorrell’s student 
teacher from now until Mid October. I am a student from Miami Uni-
versity and just graduated with my Fine Arts degree this past May and 
currently working towards becoming an art teacher. I am very excited 
to start the year off with all of you where I will be teaching some of my 
own lesson plans. We will work with a variety of different materials 
from painting, to collage and even clay. I am really big on introducing 
inspiration from contemporary artists. I believe that it is important 
to know the artists who have made history, but also, to talk about the 
ones who are currently out there now creating work. Not only are we 
experimenting with a wide range of materials, but in this class I want 
to incoporate how other subjects such as science, english and math can 
combine with art. Students will also learn basic skills like following 
instructions and managing their time. In this setting, it is not about 
who is the most talented. I am interested in seeing growth as a student 
progresses from one lesson to another. I believe success happens when 
students are doing their best, feel inspired, and are having fun. I am 
looking forward to having your child in class and possibly meeting 
with you too. 

Sincerely,
Remy J. Groh

Business Inquiry AND CONTACT

Email: grohrj@miamioh.edu
Education Site: grohrj-arteducation.weebly.com
Portfolio Site: remyfineartist.weebly.com
Public Instagram Account: grohrj_fineartist

Meet Miss 
Groh!

Fun Facts About 
Miss Groh

-- Hometown: Cleveland, OH
-- Adopted from China in 1995
-- Attended an all-girls, private catholic
     high school
-- Works at Target during the holidays
-- Eats Pasta DAILY
-- Her favorite animal is the Moose 
-- Played the Cello for five years
-- Enjoys Creative Wrtiting 
-- Paints with Acrylic, Oil, and Wtercolor
-- Likes Biking, Running and Hiking
    Has traveled to Hawaii, Puerto Rico,   
    The Dominican Republic, Mexico,     
     France, Italy, and Ireland. 


